
No. io6. 2do, Eupham's aflignation was feveral inonths after the marriage. It may be
wrong to induce a woman in an ante-nuptial corifra6t to convey her fortune to a
man, to whom, as yet, the has no tie: But there is no fault in. inducing her to
convey her fortune to one who is already her. hufband.; on'. the 'contrary, that
conveyance is what (he owes in juftice to, him and to his creditors.

In the cafes of Cameron and Ker ~bf Abbotrule, the wives were alive, and
pleading retention; and the contrads of marriage, in which the wives tochers
had been conveyed, were ante-nuptial. (See HUSBAND and WIFE.)

' IHE LORDs repelled the reafouspf 4hidion.'

The conception of Eupharn Nifbet's bond, produced to the heir a feparate de-
fence againft payment of 2000 merks of the 300 merks.

One thoufand merlks of the bond was made payableto h, her hqirs, execu-
tors, or affignees, fix months after her father's death, and the remaining 2000

merks was payable to her, apd the heirs to be procreate of her body, or. her af-
i0gnees, in any contraft of marriage allenarly; and that, upon- expiry of year
anqd day after her mWarriag, togetheyr with the aci akrpt- 9ptheodid whole fum
of 3000 merks, from the firft term of Whitfundy otM4rtirmasaftex the deceafe
of Archibald the granter.,.

Pleaded for the hair,: -That the 200p aleres being only payable ron the ex
piry of year and day after Euphan*'s marriage, and The havity' died within that'
time, the fum was not 4,1e. *, .

Answered for the silignees Old;.Carphirs view in delaying thee:term of, pay-
ment of the 2oco merks:wasi to preve t* heir frotmrbeing diftreffed upon -any
unexpeded marriage of Xupham; for 'which ieafod, a year was given to him
after her marriage tW get the money ready; but it: was fai: from his view to make,
the obligation of payment depend upon the contingencyof her life; on the con-
trary, the fum bears annualrent as well as the other 0ooo merik from -the firff
term after his deceafe;,iis payable to the heirs of her body and certain affignees;
and one of thefe lafi, her aflignee in her-contrit& of marriage; has bog fu vived
the term flipulated for payment.

THE LoRDs found the whole fums in the bond, of provifion due.,

For Alignees, A. Pringle, .. Dalry mple. For Executors and Heii irgrion, Lockhar2
A. Hanilion.

Fol. Dic. V* 3. P- 51. Fac. Co1. N 5 8. 239,
. Dabymple.

1766. Noqeprzd s. Mrs ANNE NiELSON, c. afait AsTygg
Noi o7.

A peril,MRSLA obtoe
RCea 1 WILLIAM S r , having made a Glandedline -marriage with

ed his arri- Anne Neilfon 'in 17 2; and, being defirous of concealing it, left it fhould marage, bec-se, his profpedt of church-preferment, gave her brother an obligation* to pay what
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nitd hfflkotikd id out fbethe, - as'Ao oth, or tabling1 bdi therwife;' udiac- No 107

k nd Wk~18 d b the atharikgeR19y? A~Ipti te ifhiffit~. -, :after mar-

In 17i4, havirigbeei~fttled minifler at Dinfore; hedai acknowledged the r and
In174, havOigbeeifla for an ali-

imarrig, inanoth letter but begged that it might be kept private fr ome taro hi-

time longer, in the idea that, after--five years, the cenfures of the church would vifia tofh

be prefcribed. In this letter, he renewed his promifes of najntaipiing his wife, iS death, the

as he had hitherto donfe, an4 prqpofed that fhe fhould continue o e with her riae from

mother. L. n co-

"Abobt tlifan& time; I Sloan gfanted a- bond foran annuitydf L. 5 :tchis p t
M~arci ark . ceditors,

wof -3,frOm that: -period till he Ihould but ihe rnli&
Wipe'fill tfic fl ec 11 5 i7,", -o

p5Th klfdk C9 b wlkagF~e Panfor a fmaller. annuity ip the event of his death. ferabetreth

yIeS1afri A ye 'After t-be 'date of the bond ; buarf ftill the parties nearft il kin

Si,3oi1d,"atid theiMairidge ontinlta ea reids ;before. l, ch - ane.

1' r an hAving 'Vimdiii Vy6dg and the marriage- having!bieespeddxied Ibefore

tI- etiifif 4, 191 aaiw Iwakbought by Anne Nielfon, andh'erelations, 'who

had alimented her, concluding, tmo, For L. 215, faid. tohave been expended on

e 5 V o. L. o. yearly, from_that period, till

1iSAq pY iI A; ad~ift he4iffipulated Annuity -in time comling. :3tio, Yor

Tib fAeeffeds n6tbei ggial teethefe claim, competition edfubd with

e parferd tzfell; Thalt the provifionls muft be confidered in the fame

rrEt, asif they h 6 bn'cdntWnel ii a c6ndad of mirriage,-in- which cafe

thryvill ha+ been effeasat againft creditors ~hat the aliment beingji civil;

as a- natiihl'debt upontthedhaband, thedlaimof thafe who. fqxnihtd: it

iiit be effeAd1,1i"t wmsotofMr Sloan's riiffive That. the charge for mournmgs

wais-noderate , T: -. 
.

Answered for the creditors :--The prefent cafe is different.fromrthat of a tear-

bi The'marriage, having been-coicaledtill the Ieft, -creditors ad-

iwae theintey b MvicSlohn,in. thebelif- that be was a fingle man; fe hat

Irs7 Nielffn is, barred personia exceptiorne from excluding thea; jt coteqvence of

Pfd4ifibna kept4atent by her owb fault.

0 All cims- precedingthe daieabf the bond muf be prefumed.to have- been dif.

ifiaigA. At -any ratea the-rblgation upon a hqibagi to aliment his wife, is,

only pfielab1 out of -his-free fitnda ;.auxd; terefQre, ganotv ompete with credi-

Ers. -T amwity ofE11od30tiwakexbitant. clhe 0aim of mourgags. i not

g0A againft creditors. -

THELORDS affoilzied'fron all the claims preceding ift Marchl757: Found,

thA tfre catnoncmpete withi herufband's ooerous creditors upon the

nutr hondifor L yerly9 foot. :bMarch 1757 to4he tipse of. her huf-

b ndd &atli; andj therefirk, xfhifIted the fame , L. 1o- Ste Ing yearly; during

I -
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No o 7 thathperid. -Found thar the is preferable to her hufband's neareft 'of kin for the
remaining L. 20 Sterling: Found that the ptrfuer is not entitled to mournings.'

-A&. Croriie, 4klxaruki Mrray. Alt. Macqueen.
G. Fergton. -Fac. Col. N 45.-P. 27g.

'No i8.
A pofinuptial
grant of the
liferent of a
houfe, by a
buffband,
oberataxr, to
his wife,
found good
againfe cre-
ditors, to the
effed of i'e.
curing her
antenuptial
provifions, in
fo far as the
funds might
be otherwife
infufficient.
If the funds
diould turn
out fufficient
for payment
o the debts,
the liferent
was to re-
main as a
feparate pro-
vifson.

JAMES CAMPBELL, and Others, against JANET SOMERVILL.

ROBERT JAFFRAY, in his contract of marriage -with Janet -Somervill, became
bound to provide her in an annuity of L. a Sterling, in cafe of her furviving.
Soon after his marriage, upon a narrative of 'love and regard,' he executed a
liferent-conveyance of a houfe in favour of his wife.-, Roblet Jaffray died, in a
few months after executing this deed, in Jamaica, leaving his affairs much in-
volved. His eflefes in Scotland not being fufficient to pay his creditops, they
brought a redu&ion of the forefaid difpofition of the liferent of the houfe to the
widow, upon the act 1621.

Pleaded for the purfuer :-Jaffray died infovent, and. wasja the fame fituation
at the time of granting this deed, Where a wife is otherwife unproyided, a poft-
nuptial fettlement in her favour will be good to the extent of a xgional provilion,
even when the hufband is abaratus at the time of graIting it. But.it will notbe
fupported by the Court, if immoderate, againft onerous creditors; Kilkerran,
No 4. voceCBANKRUPT, No 103. p. 9 88.; Fac. Col.p& 245. Noble againft Dewar,
.12th July z758, voce TAILZIE; Erkine, b. 4. tit. I. 33.-In the prefent cafe
the wife-was provided in the contrad of marriage. This afcertained'what.the
parties confidered to be reafonable in their circumilances. Every addition- tl ere-
to, by a poftnuptial deed, after the hufband is, oberatus, mutt be held as -imrnode-
rate; Fac. Col. No- iS. p. 32. February 7, 1,6., Bruce againft Glen, vocePao-
visions to Hitas and CHILDREN.

Answered for the defender :-There is no certain evidence of the huqa4's in-
folvency at the time of granting the deed. 4But,.althougtihe had been inhilvyt.,
this deed was gianted fora juft -caufe, and, therefuse, is not reducible. It is
only an addition to the defender's jointure, of' a inail houfe at h, 4 rent, inwhich
to live with hev family. 'This cafe, therefore, differs frbrathoe founder9 onby
the redikors'; ir-all of which the provifions were immoderate. h'Je only quefl
tion, with refp&.to fach provifions is; Vhethr.ey-ayre exorbitant or not? and
it makeshirkiffeiede, if they are ioderate, -whethcr they are ad4itions to a for.
mer feant.y provilion by the marriage contract, or granted wherj there has been
no former. provikons.

Thet t-irt ftund, 'That Janet S this tenement i to
rnain in fecurity to hei 6f the anmfit-fVi:h cotr=1e pfanriage but asler-
ved V& her, i 'cf 4 her h ifand- debs beinaaid by thh proceeds of hig1ef-
fe6ts at Jamaica, -or elfewhere, to clain the liferent-right as a feparate provifion.'

Ad. Mauhew Ross. Alt. Ad. Rolland.

Fol. Dic. v. 3.p. r. Fac. Col. No 16. P. 29.
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